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POLICE CONTEStTi nj
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ENOUGH TO MAKE LIBERTY CLIMB DOWN AND
SPANK THE ADMINISTRATION.

"THE MILLIONAIRE'S SE--i

' CRET," tho first of tho "Dramas
' of Life," from George R. Sims's
pen, will be given in Monday's
EVENING WORLD.

Tf fWHofalr' Sterol,' y Otorgo
Jt, olmt. X Irsl of an inttnttiug
serin of mhort rtorirt thai will otgln In
tuv rrxmo would oh ,.

jjW))J3 lii Ito'.' ";rr- - a.

lEXTRAi
:

IVIS'S HAKE

III Bucolic Statesmen Look--

p ing Into Tamma- -

Wll? ny's Methods.

W MAYOR GRANT ON THE STAND.

WE
Ob The Ex-C- ity Chamberlain Very

If Angry at "Tho World,"
Hi

II 111 Senator Fassetf a Committoo toluvesU- -

i ente tha city of New York began its in- -

I U rt nuest thU morning In the room of Fart
wMj II. of "lEe Superior Court. There were
Wmn present all tho members of the Commit.
Mfl tee.
!KtV Mr. fun opened firs by presenting to
A'l 1 ' the Com mitteo a nummary of special leg--
1 islation affecting cities passed during the
11 lost ten years. Thero are 1,281 such acts,
Uts of which 390 affect New York City alone.II Mayor Grant was the first witness
mS called. In answer to Senator Hendricks,
Km His Honor made a general statement of

Sjl ' the functions of tho different departments
1 of the city government, calling partlou- -

Bl, lor attention to the fact that the city or- -
HS dinonces had not been revised or codified

Hyi since 1830.

Kn I The first question asked the Mayor was
Mil concerning that part of bis message to

Hu the Board ot Aldermen where be said thatHk many of the departments were in a con- -
Ef ,r fused condition. He alluded, he said,

Hb to the Dock'Departuient.
B? Movor Grant was asked who constituted
B, i 1 the Board of Estimate and Apportion- -

! ment, and be told their names to the
HI) Committee.
WU I " What is the function of this Board ?"
RI! ) ' To make appropriations. "
Bill " What do you know about the general

I fundi" 'Ihe Mavor thought the Com p.
ILfcl troller knew more about it than he did.

( I A lone discussion ensued over the dlf- -
j fereuce between the sinking fund and the
t general fund, ending in tho Mayor saying

B 1 the Comptroller bad full charge of these
I different funds.

Mitt "Is there any general officer in this city
Ml I 1 whose business it is to look after the roy.n j enues which go into the general fund i"
1 1 "i " Then it would look as though such an

J officeliwas necessary in order to collect
1 all tht'Sa ro enues to insure a reduction of

Wl -- the debt?"
Bjj x "Yes."
M-A'-i "The statements in your message of

Vj, 1833 In regard to the amount oftuefuuded
' debt are true, are they not f"

if "I presumo ho. for I received them
wA from the Comiitroller, Tho sole sourcej of my information emanated from thejl Comptroller." said the Mayor, "The

it law mys 1 shall moke a statement of the
if finances of the city and I rely on the

W.f I Compttoller for the details."
IK f ' ' You are not an expert accountant are
ffiv you, Mr. Mayor, and are tberefore uu.
fltf' able to obtalu your bnancial statement
JKl, from the Comptroller's books" asked

W, Corporation Counsel Clark.Hjte " I am certainly not uu expert account.
BPS ant."
Rl Why did you appoint Mr. Clark Cor.

ixiration Couuselr,'1
91 "Because be was my counsel during

i , my term as Sheriff, lie taw me lately
j through 79J suits, and I thought what was
; cood enough for me was good enough forB the citv."

B By Mr. Irins What do you think or
Wl the proposition to abolish the Chamber.

1 Iain's office if

I n " I do not think well of it."
Vli "Don't you think the oince should be

mdi elocliTer"n "No."
y Mr. Ilus here happened to' rememlxr
J that he was ouce City Chamberlain and

.U"t W" sduuuUtratiou ot the offlcu bad
been sererely critic-e- d bv The Wobui,

ll ',u 3'oceedeJ to work himself into a
If ))asson and heaped epithet upon epithetU lu Ins oharactmzatiou of this joairul and
K- - demanded that the editor of Mux Woeldfl be called sh a witness to tell just whatB vrrong be (Ivins) bad been guilty of.B Akked if bo did not bthere that the
H Corporation Counsel should bo elects j by
11 the people, the Mayor said be was per.
Ti fectliwell sntisfied with the present iitu.a ation of affairs iu the Lai Department,x As kj ihe proposed eleotiou of other

if bea-I-s o! depot ti.ieun, the Ma or siid thatU liu would not care to discus tliat ques--1

tun.
Ht 'J'he Mayor's msae oir street-cleanin- g

I was next touched ou, and the Mayor de- -
, rlared that be thinks in soma sections

KB tno """ ,ro 'o better condition tbinI IK thej w'9 bea " wrot tui messsgt and

By i'"MM-a'Wi,M- 1 aoMiiMMWBBMHI

before bo appointod Commissioner
Loomis.

Next Mr. iTlns touched lightly on tho.
subject of the oubway Commission and its
work, aud asked why the city hid boon
paying for removing wires and poles

of making tho companies owning
them do it,

Tho Mayor said that he is confident tho
amount can be colleoted from Ihe compa.
uies.

Senator Fassett wanted to get somo'iu-formatio- n

for the gnldauce of the Legis.
laturo regarding tho bill for tho construe,
tlon of the Municipal Building In tho City
Hall Fark.

The Mayor stated that while he wanted
to build in the Park, the newspapers
which voice public opinion, were against
It, and he ooncluded to leave the matter to
the Legislature.

"As tho executive officer of the city
I'll do whatever you order me to do," be
concluded, addressing the grave and rov-ere-

Senators.
Deputy Iniittlsitor Board man hero

jumped into the ring aud was promptly
floored by Mayor Orant.

He wanted to dlsouns the merits of the
Fassett lUpid Tropic! bill as aga'nst thoe
of tho Mayor's bill, Mr. Boarduian
raised the question of politics.

" It is in bad taste to mix up politics
with this question," was the Mayor's
quick observation. " The rapid transit
wants ot this rityaresn great and impera-
tive that politics should not be permitted
to interfere."

" Would you say that vou would not
appoint five hide. bound Tammany Hall
men m Coinnvsaionors, if your bill
passed ?" asked Mr. Boarilman.

" I should not ask a man whom I should
appoint what his politics was," rejoined
the Mayor. " I had no more idea of poll,
tics in formulating this measure than
there was in the World's Fair bill." (Au-plaus- e.

)
" Will you be willing to name in ad.

vance the men you would appoint as
Commissioners," persisted his interro-
gator.

" I am not hers to make any bargains
or to rroposo any," curtly rejoined Mayor
Grant.

The Committee adjournea without day.
but will probably resume its investiga-
tion in this city tv?o weeks from

i .

SCIENTIFIC IK HIS SUICIDE.

e

An Inventor Gonneots with the Qas
Main and Dies Desperately.

John Qriscom, an inventor who bad
spent his fortune of $15,000 in trying to
carry out bis ideas, was found dead in
bis room at 47 Fark street, this morning,
having committed suicide with illuminat-
ing gas.

He had attached a rubber tube to the
r, turned on the gaa and buried

bis bead under the bedclothes with the
end of the tube next his mouth. He bad
evidently been dead somo hours.

rolioeman Brown, who was summoned
to the bouse, gathered the effects
of the desd man, which con.
sisted of boxes of drawing materi.
als, two books on scientific subjects,
a blank memorandum book, a pair of

s, a bunch of ferry tickets and
a manuscript ot ten pages containing a
metaphysical essay on " Mind and Mat.
ter."

Lying beside the body was found a
letter, in which the suicide gave his body,
lu case it was not claimed by relatives, to
a medical college, "to bo used for the
advantage of science."

The effects were removed to the Cor.
oner's office, where they were claimed in
a short time by the brother of the suicide,
G. H. Griscom, of 80 Bnekman street.

Deceased is the son of the late Dr.
John II. Griscom. who was a phyairian
of eminence in this city a quarter ot a
century ego.

George H. Griscom, (be brother of the
suicide, is conuected with the Engraving
Galvauotype .Company at 80 Beekman
sireet.

As soon as be learned of his brother's
act he left bis plsee of business and m.
strutted bis bookkeeper to inform tbe
reporters that there was no statement to
be published.

The suicide was a man of prominence
in tho S'leutifio world, and in railroad
circles he was regarded i an expert lu
tbe matter ot patents for railroud appli-
ances. His family live at Itye, N, V,

MORE BASEBALLISTS GOING.

Brooklyn Will Bend Two Clubs
South on Monday,

Monday afternoon the exodns of baseball
player to the sunny Southland will be
continued.

Brooklyn will b twice represented in this
pilgrimtge.

The Brooklyn Leasne Club will tare for
St. Augtutlna on the Chile line steamer

M., from pier UQ Ea.t Ititer.
His Brooklyn !'Jm Club will hate for

Jack.oumlent about llie inia liour iu tbeafternoon, via the Ocean Line tteimur
from Ihe foot of bpriugsteel, North Hirer,

President Charles l. Byrus'will Join tho
Brooklyn l.tasim Club after the League
nieetiDfr. to be held at Cleveland. Ifsrelt i.1 he 1 lifers' team will Plsy their flr.t game
in tLe tfouth Thursday with theTLifs ls

club.
ritws from CIee:andi that tbo League

Clnb there has instituted gsiiist binder a
nit like those ivabut Ward audKwiiig in

Now jork.

Con?res;mn Banda'.l Improve?.
irrrrML to ms nio woauvi

WsaanfaTox. D. C, March I. Congress-
man BandaU is better this morning. John
CI. Carliile said lat nlnht that tot Ureal
ConuBonir was steadily ijiroiUi.

CHIMPANZEE KITTY DEAD.

T-
-3

Famous Fiances or Mr. Crowley a
Yictim of Consnmpiion.

Pathetic Km! of the Romance of tho
Central Park Zoo.

O'DRIGN.-- At her home tn the Central Park
AmntlFab. 28. of conramptloD, Mill KlTTT
0'Hntrn, In berlltth Jr.

Poor Kitty O'Brien! She died at 3.40
o'clock this morning, only her nurse aud
stanch friend, I'rof. Joke Cook, being at
her hodside.

Miss O'Brien's position was a singular
one She camo here under the escort of
Frank J. Thompson, from Congo, Africa,
in lH.i7, and it wss genorally understood
that her mission was to comfort tho lonely
life of Mr. Crowley.

Miss Kitty was conceded to be tho most
beautiful chlmpanzeo that bad evor
visited America, aud Mr. Crowley was as
happy as any swain could be, though his
fiancee did Bpit in his face and throw
apple roros and banana peeling at him.

The public was deeply interested in the
littlo lovo nflair in which Frof. Cook per.
formed tbe part of Cupid. But the best,
laid plans o' chimpanzees as well as men
gang aft aglec, and it was so with this
matchmaking.

One morning in August, 1838, Misi
Kitty was astounded to see her betrothed
roceire bor accustomed volley of banana
skins and other missiles with indifference.
He didn't bang by his tail from the top
of his cage nor stand on bis head.

He was ill. Ilia eyes were dull, his ap-
petite could not be tempted by Jake
Cook's choicest viands. The doctors
were hastily called in. They felt Mr.
Ciowlev's pulse, looked at bis tongue,
soumlod bis lungs and tben solemnly
shook their heads.

Poor Kittv! Her heart sank within hor
as hhe watched the facex of tbe medical
men. Aug. 31 Mr. Crowley parsed
away, the victim of phthisis, and
eveu Jake Cook could not comfort Miss
Kitty, a widow, yet no wife. For weeks
she moped and pined, nnd since this sad
event tbe world has been a dreary place
for her.

Kitty finally became no debilitated that
she was constantly under tho earn of
physicians. Juke Cook was her faithful
attendant, as ho had been of her late

and he was unremitting in his
attentions.

fcilio was quick, bright and vivacious.
She learned rapidly under tbe tutelage of
Frof. Cook, nnd although never quite her.
self after tbe death of Mr. Crowley, she
learned to sit up to the tablo and eat like
auy other lady with knife, fork, spoon and
plate.

Wlnlo In comparative health Miss
Kitty's daily bill of fare included two
bowls of rice nnd milk, two nnarts of
cow's milk, n few bananas, apples, figs,
oranges and tbe like.

Some month ago the doctor prescribed
cod-live- r oil for Miss' Kitty, and Jake
Cook alone administered it, piling bis
patient sugared onions, wheat Hakes and
molasses, stewed prunes ur other dell-caci- oi

to take the nasty tante away.
Bat her life was artificial, and Miss

O'Brien gave up the struggle and died.

HE'S VERY LIKE SILCOTT.

The Man in Washington Btato Sup-
posed to Be the
lirrCIAL TO TBS ITEXIMd WOSLD 1

Wijiloce:, Waib,, March 1, Tbe man
brought here and believed to be ex.Cashier
Hilcott tniwers Uilcott's description in every
reapect, except tint he wears short side
whiskers in. lead of cliln whUker.

When arrested the man was ranch till-tate-

ami told uisurronilictiug stories.
He admitted lo the Mierifl that Thayer

wt. not hU name, lint that hi' right name
w ('. V. Shatter: that ho htd lived in
Waahiimton but left on account of
ilnme.tic troubles and changed hU name.

Be hd been in Inledo over five weeks,
doing iiotliiuir, receiving no mail and
telling coutiicting ttorius in regard to his
businesf,

iVhen n arched by the Sheriff some blank
memorandum tables with " United Htates
'Itea.ury jlepartnient ' priuted upon them
a id nlher papers ued only iu Uoernment
ilenarluientx w re found.

Tim man is in inveterate smoker, drinks
coinidiral le aud u.cs glasses iu reading.

FAST TRAIH III A. COLLISION.

Throe Mon Badly Hurt and (30,000
Damage Dona.

lirSCIiL TO THE ITEMMU WOSLD

Cmotuo. Jlaicli I. --The Chlcaeo, Mil.
waiikee and St. 1'aul fast mat! train col. j

l.ilrdnitli the rear end of a freizht at Oak-woo-

Wl. , at 1 o'rlock this morning,
'1 be enuiiiecr reversed the engine, but tco

late, i lid the train crashed into the caboose.
Limiucer larroll and thetiremsn of tho

fa.t trim and tba rear brakemsu were all
teinbly cut about the head and shoulders,
and Carroll had his ribs broken,

1 her were taken to a fsrm-hous- e near by.
It Is feared tbby csnuot recover.

The damage to tbe trsius will excoed
UO,O0U.

,--
Jamea Lamb Will Be Grand Marsbal.

James Lamb baa been elected Orand Mar-
shal of tbe St. Patrick's Bar parade. Tbe
choice was made at a meeting nf delegates
I nun Irish societies, Lfld at U Lasteorty.
setenth street, last nislit.

"2ie JLUfUaunlre'e hrcrl,' y C.rotg
B. Ulittt. XA firtt of ait (wirfM0
tttitt ikvrt tttrUt that will train m

lMiiiiitriiaiiiiiii:L,j

MANY LIVES LOST
"- -

Tbe British Steamer Qaetta Goes

Dowa at Sea.

Lost on tho VoyaQo from Quoona-lan- d

to London.

Scant Details of a Terrible Marine
Disaster.

(incut rastr to tbs svcxisa woelo. i

London, March 1. The loss at sea of
tbo British steamer Quotta is reported
this morning.

Despatches reoeived here say that the
lots of life was very great, but the num.
bor of persons drowned is not yet defi-

nitely known.
The steamer was registered at 3,310

tons.
She was bound from Cooktown, Queens,

land, to London, and started out several
days ago.

She left Cooktown with twtnly-seve- n

passengers, and a crow numbering 113.

SOUSHT DEATH WITH A RAZOfl

Young James Gibson Found by
His Brother Bleeding to Death.

James Gibson, a silversmith employed in
a Broadway shop, near Seventeenth street,
lives with his brother Charles. Bo rooms
In a boarding-houi- e at 435 Second avenue.

Charles, who Is tbe younger, was awak-
ened by groans at ".no o'clock this morning.
The room was dark and Jamas did not
answer when he called.

Getting out of bed, be groned his way
tonards the corner whence the groans
came. The floor was slippery and et with
something.

btrikiug a match he saw that it wss blood.
It dripped from his hsuils. On the llnor
lay his brother with his throat cut aud his
razor beside him.

Horrified, the voting man shouted for
holo. The other boarders summoned Ihe
police. Jsnios gasped feebly, half dead from
the loss of blood.

When asked why he bad cnt himself, he
mumbled only. "1 didit." and relapsed into
death-lik- e atnnor.

lie wan renioted to Bellevue Hospital a
prisoner.

Lvery effort was made tn save his life, but
his loss nf blood was so great that he died at
u. 40 o'clock.

A WHOLE FAMILY KILLED.

The Terrible Work of Outlaws In
Indian Territory.

rSFECIAZ. TO TBS FTIHIKd WOSLD.

Kansas Citt, March 1, An Oklahoma
pedal asrs the desd bodies of a man named

Hayes, bis wife and two children, have been
found a few miles west of Shawnee.

The family were killed, it is supposed, for
their money by outlaws who infest Fotta.
watomis Betervation.

- - .iSOME WEATHER IN THE WEST.
i

Wisconsin's Great Snows and Idaho's
Comfortably Cold Snap.

SriCIAL TO TBE STIHUO WOSI.1I 1

Milwaukei-- , Wis., Maroh l.-- A snow
storm prevailed throughout the State vester.
dsy, and was the worst of the eetson. Ten
inches of snow fell here. All trslns arrive
from half to an hour toto hours lite.

At Neenah it is reported as drifting badly,
and in some place is eiirht feel deei

At Plymouth it Is two feel on a lerel.
I At Maniuette It is badly drifted.

Tne temperature Is near zero. Trslns sre
sll delayed.

UtsiHxr. Idaho, March 1. Wednesday
morning the thermometer fell tn 4',' degrees
below zero, btock is dying br hundreds.

STEALING FROM A GRAVE.

Greenwood Cemetery Desecrators
Brought Into a Brooklyn Court.

Tetcr Arlmsr snd Andrew Duffy, two
young men who live close to (Ireeowool
Cemetery, were held in S.'iOd bsil lu
Ju.IiCe Vslhs Brooklyn police court on a
chsrsenf desixiiliim tho grate of Mrs. Vau
Nest, of this city.

'I he prisoners were detected byaremetery
official In the art of stealing nl.boiu oil
floral tribute placed on Mis. au ,'oM'
grave in the evening after the banal. Manv
preiou depredations of the kind had
earned tbe otbeers to keen a Match, snd the
young fellows sre snspectad of baying been
concerned In other puferiugs of tbe kind- -

TV0 TENEMENT-HOUS- E FIRES.

They Were Not Serious, but Greatly
Alarmed tbe Occupants

A fire that broks out at 1 o'clock this
morning lu tbe (Ire-sto- tenement, U.I
West End avenue, damage I property be-

longing to C. Cava to the amount of 1 ,000,
and spread consternation among tbe ten-
ants.

An overheated stove cansed an outbreak
in tbs tenement 101 Msdison sireet that
dastr rsd ten worth of property belonging
to Chris tisultesd.

HEWS OF THE DAY MAD.

Pluoky Young Abo Linooln Keeps
Dp His Fight for Lifo,

More German Socialists Succeed In

the Second Blectlons.

lirsriAi. cabii to Tns ctiwiki wnr.TO
Lospotr, March 1. Young Lincoln passed

a good night.
Thero is no material change in bis condi-

tion this morning.
His wonderful vitality and endurance still

oontlnue, and if ho can safely pass the next
few critical honra he may recover.

Minister Lincoln hangs constsntly abont
the bedside of Ills suffering boy and the
lad's mother, too, continue! her anxious
and unremitting vigils.

Moro German Socialists Elootod.
tST CAULK TO TBK rnESS NEWS ASSOrrATION,'

yir.Ri.i. March 1. Ileturns from aeten-tee- n

district where second ballots were held
yesterday for the lleichstsg show that the
Socialists won in six of them, Weislnulse
candidates were elected In five and the Car-
tel parties lost eleven. ,

Tho Lily Honored at Home.
DCKLAr CABLE KKWB

Lonuox, March 1. The ftitiirtfav 7?reii,
in 's issue, ssys that Mrs. Langtry
has not mistaken her vocation, but Is now
an actress in everr sense of the word.

KUlod Hundreds of Infants.
IHTCAtlLB TO TBE fBESS VEWS ASSOCIATttD.t
Lohdok, Maroh 1. Fnrther investigation

in tbs eaae of tbs woman Skobtlnska, who
set Qre to her baby-farmi- establishment
at Warsaw to conceal her crimes, reveals
the fact that her infant victims have come
to be numbered by hundreds during the
long course of years in which she has pur
sned her nefariuns business.

Tbo Czar Wonts Moro Cossacks.
inuBLAr cab i Hr.wa srrciiul

St. I'ETEBsncuo, March l.Tliu Czar has
ordered an Increase of the Cossack regi-
ments, in view of the action of tho other
powers of Enrope, which hate already
largely recruited their lancer regiments.

PLUMMER'S 55,000 NOTE LOST.

It Was Mailed to a Connecticut
Bank, but Never Reached There.

John F. Plnmmcr, the n

leader, would like to see tho
fsmillsr features of a promissory note for
$.1,000. which he drew on Feb. 1.1. and
which becomes due at the Central Nations
Bauk Juno in.

'Ihe nntn is numbered 30.1, payable to the
order of W. S. Barling, of tbe rlrmnf Jun,
K, I'lmnmer A Co., and is signed "Jno. 1",
rinmmer A Co."

It was deposited with George Lessk A Co.,
brokers, at 3.1 Wall street, and together
with another note for s.'i.ouo, drawn by
Kibbe, Ctialfee A Co., Feb. 8, paysb e four
months alter date to the mdernf (ieurue
l.ea'k A Co.. at the National Broadway
Bank, was sold to a bank in Stafford Mill',
Conn., ami mailed YuU. US.

The Stafford Mills bank did not receive
Mr. l'luuimer's noto nor the other note, and
at once telegraphed, Leask A Co, to that
effect.

'Ihe latter firm has ctonped payment on
them and requested their return by the
finders.

Doth notes ars inpnosed to have become
Inst In the postal shuttle in transit, and Mr.
Hummer's bookkeeper said this morning
that Mr. Hummer was quite hopeful that
his notes would turn up in a few days. In
auycase be would not be the loser, as pay.
ment had been stopped.

CHARLES L. MITCHELL DEAD.

A Prominent Clubman and President
of tho Mitchell. Vance Company.

Charles Le Muyne Mitchell, ei.Consress-ma- n

from the city of N Haven aim I'resi.
dent of the Mitchell. Vance Company, died
at his residence, 1 1 1 Wist Fifly-flfl- h street,
this morn In e from chronic gastritis.

Mr.Mitcnell was about forlj.su tears oi I.
He was elected to ougn sn, and scried

from IKHO to lum. For yraishelias been
rnmiected with the Manhattan, .Vw Vcrk,
Lambs' and Blrclric rlul.

He leaves a aiduw ami a son retention
years old.

TAULBEE'S CONDITION Y.

The Wounded in a
Very Satisfactory Way.

IsrrriAL to VMS cvKvivt wosr.t i
WASHthOToN, March 1, The condition of

laull.ee, who s as shot by
Charles K. Kincald, the newspaper corn.
siondent, is very satisfactory

ninraid, who had hesrt truuti.e during
Ihe utgut, is now in his u.uU healtu.

ANOTHER SUICIDE BY GAS.
i

An Unknown Man Pound Dead In a
Madison Street House. i

On tbe top floor of 7H Madison street an
unknown man was found dead at noon to-
day, O as filled the room and was pouring
out of tbo fixture. '

lis had occupied tha room for the last
three day. He was dark conipleiioued aud
bad a black mustache.

To SQceessfotly set upon tba U.arssS hlle, issssaisUOMMslCaBTta's Little Uvsa Pills. ,

T JUUIUmmlrt't btrl," t, Otergr
X, Sim. Tht flrtl f am Inl'rrtllmg
frit of tri florin that trtff ttgln in
TUX KrEXiAQ WOBJ.D H Jffasfay.

NOONAH'S STRANGE DEATH.

Foul Play Suspsoted and an In-

vestigation Begun.

Despatches from Hiver L'dge, N. J.,
slate that grave suspicions are. entertained
by tbo authorities regarding the death nf
IidvHrd Nonuan, of Brooklyn, who was
found unconscious ou the Krlo ltailwny
track near llamiey'H last Saturday and
died Mondiy without having been
restored.

The dead man's name wss found on his
clothing, and ill his pocket was n ticket
to the annual ball of the Eagle Associa.
tiou nf Brooklyn. By the aid of this bis
identity was truced.

Noouan was buried in the Bergen
Couuty Almshouse temetfry, hut Under-
taker Michael Leahy aud a brother of
AJderman Coffey, of Brooklyn, went, at
the instance nt the F.agle Association,
to bring the body home.

Leahv ami Cotley obtained consent
fiotn Justice WeSdi to disinter the bodv,
which they carried to the station of the
New York and New Jersey Itailroad. As
they did not hnvo a regular permit to re.
mnte the body it was put on tbe train at
Hiver Edge.

llien tho requisite paper was procured
from Justice tolib, but there was still
tome bitch with tho railroad officials.
State Dctoctiye Bloomer interfered at tbia
Mage, and arreted Leahy and Coffey,
who are still held, for attempting to
remove tbo body without a ermit from
the Coroner.

'ihe Jersey authorities and the dead j

man's mother think bis deatb ensued i

fioni foul ploy. Noonau left his mo'lier's
home, 101 William stir ot, Brooklyn, last
Saturday iu cuinpiuy w.tti thrco or four
otber men to seek work at stone-cuttin- g

ill Now Jersey.
Tho othi-- hate returned, but nothing

could bii lenrued I rum them ot Koounn's
u hereabouts. An aruu'ntaiirr, 'loiuiiit'
We cli. bail beard the men talk.ng ubout
Nooiian'K having teen hurt.

Nothing iletluite, however, could lo
Icurueil, Mr. Niwnau is convinced that
her Miu witv murdered.

The Now Jersey nuil BrooLlyu authori-
ties uru mv sti.'uiiug tho c.iw.

STRIKE NEARING AN END.

Tbo Cloakmukem' Troubles Gradu-
ally Beaching an Adjustment.

It it expected that the cloaktnakrrs' strikes
will cotue lo an end in a few dsj.. j

All ' ilotb.cUiId Bros-- ' contractors, ex-

cept Jacob Schtieidei, batesigned the con.
liact oi the I niuii. and Hie imii ha. prom-- I.

el to tind mine otlici i:lir fur
Schneider oreralors.

At iisir A Jona.ou all the mm sic at
ivoiL aaiii.soineuf tneuiat tbcio- - Hlatitr
ill. n ii Jlojmifl ,v Ki.i,,. ." J.oujiH si. eel.

fhec wtrartor. of 'lajc I Jo ib.soii ubi)
bate not signed t iu i mon tMUtriict
I miin.l ail inerea.e ft 4i u i f ou
I lie mm, ml Iiial Ihey will not I re- -
iiutitd to tc a lni(if i I for Hie failhful

rforni4'ice ol Ho duties imposed uiou i

Iheui by siuiiing theouiracl.
'Ihey. fiirthermoir, iloi.sud that Ihe ays.

tern of fines be sbnlibel tbruuitli wbcb
they sometimes io.e from SO cents to !i a i
dsy. I'

Ihe operators of Suiit'i A lUi.entlial. 300 '
Broadway, sl.out forly in all, and six con.
tiaelorx employing tueuty nieu. Joined tne
strikers yesterday. j

Bobert Emmet'a Birthday Colo-- 1

bratlon.
Tht annual celebration ot Bobert Emmet's

birtbdsy, oudtr the suspices of ihe Clsn-n- s.

Oael, will beheld at Cooper t'nion Tuesday
etsning, liov. Albeit, of New Jersey, wid
preside snd John K. r'KZirerald, of Boston,
wdl be tbe orstor. A fine mmlcsl pro-
gramme has Lcu arrange!.

'jfSWSS.L'i--

CUE GIANTS MEET TO-HIG-

Slosson and Schaefer to Battle for
tbo Tournament Supremaoy.

This evening the most interesting gamo
of billiards that has been played in New
York for several years will be contested
at Cblckcriu: Hall.

It will be tho must important gsme seen
in this citv for five years for two reasons

on account of the enormous amount of
money staked ou tho result and because
tbe men who will cross cues are tbe
world's two leading exponents of the sci-
entific game George Franklin Slosson
aud Jacob Schaefer.

'Iheso two were scratch men in tbe
billiard tournament wbloh haa been in
prncress at Chirkering Hall since Feb. 31.

Both played from a lalk.llne,
the other rontes'auts tapping tha ivories
(rro Ihe (Much line.

To.nlgbt's battle or the cnes will be
a stiuggte betweentbe East and tbe Weat,

K groit many of Scbaefer's Chicago
friends have come on to see their favorite-dow-

tbo a'ar of tbs East, as Ibey fondly
hope, aud In back their with tbe
cash that talks louder than words.

Tbo Western ducats have been covered
with Eastern shekels, and the sum to'al
lit s'.ake would make an extremely neat
fort ti lie.

The recent clever playing of tbe two
slara boa greatly enhanced tbe excitement
uter the result of the contest.

Although Schaefer aud Kloson have
been at tbe bead of their profession for
years their playing during tbe last
teu days baa proved that Instead
of crowing stale aud losing their
wonderful spell over the ivories, they
have improved considerably since tbe last
gieat public competition.

Doth men are still young, Slosson being
tbirty.four aud Schaefer a year younger.

Tbe rivalry between tbe two is some,
thing inteuce. Each clsims tbe superi-
ority st the game.

In the coutests which tba men have
engaged in against each other they have

nuriiial honors.
1 olh Slosson snd Schoe'er have easily

titiimbi'd the other contestants iu the
pntent tourney, iu spite of the heavy
laudlcnp imposed upon them,

'J bev stand men, with Imir games each
tn their credit and not a game lost.

-.- -

BAPTIZED IN A BATHTUB.

Religious Bites In tbe Cell of Con-- I
doomed Murderers,

(srxcisL to the kiimio oim
riTTsHiiio, Fa., March 1, W. II. Smith,

a colore 1 man. in jail awaiting eiecution for
ictirdrr, has become a Bailiff.

It desire t be iuimer ed was gratified tot
lar by iiuansnf a bis balbttib, which t I

taken to his cell for that purpost.

Lillian Scofield Victorious.
Mrs. Lillian E. Scofield, whose appearances

in public have been to frequent since Broker
Ntt Hatch met hit death iu hir house, is
as n in charge of her unique boarding-born- e,

HO West Forty-tir- street. Jnsiiee
White hatins yesterday dismissed Henry
W, Bonsn's charge of larceny.

mmmi
With 15 tol Against Her, fl

Surprised the Talent 9
at Gultenburg, M

SUP. A ED TD f SHT. SEHHDL jj
Attendance Was Light and tin Jfl

Treck Heavy. JD
"'aiiB

ItrxciAX, to toe Bvxxuia woau. :'H
Hucsoh Coustt Dxtviaa Pa c, March 1. rfM

-a dlngreeaU day- - hoTg,' '"Dlnr-p-B
clondy and cold, with a heavy track on the 'Bsurfsce but hard underneath. 10 IThere was also a marked falling off in the B
attendance, which is not surprising, as the ilfH
weather has been stormy nearly all the week B
and some of the talent have got tired trying
to nick winners in the rand. mmWFsll Mall was the favorits for the opening Hevent and won tery easily. 39HThe talent wore sll st era tn tbs second HHrsce in resard to picking the winner. They ','4H
mvX Little Barefoot the favorite, bnt the , UHwas not placed st the finish. HThe winner. Bonny Lass, was a 1ft to 1 ,',Hchance, and -- O to 1 could be got against v)HSkip for a place. '4?HIt bezati tit inow a the horses went to tha .Clpost for the third race. X'SiItsDiiiewsa the favorite for the thlrd.bat JSLm
fell on tho backstretch and hit rider. ,xHMcCarthy, bad a lucky escape from terioos jHinturr. lfllnnsr bake. QjB

Three-qntrter- s of a mile ; beaten horse.
Starter,. 1A'.. s).. fir .fir. rtw. J9

I P.ll 11.11 I'.' Raicb. ,. 7I5 .Itwfc 4HUluw4 114. Hussion.. 7tol at i.1 Xstl, . .,.,.. 1 ill.. M. lyseHlOtal 4 tol 2tH0 Algslrs flulDi. fW..J BtrrstljOto I 311 Zm B
II Tlis toram. lli.l.,HaiUa Ittwl sen PHII Mo.oirsm. lilt. UtOlsIlmn.MJtoi ISvtl 3H0 rsllowermfl fllirlol.olli'so -- 01 to 1 iot.J SHII Dufl.r ,lt:l..llrim... 4t MI.S rLU0 Kosstts 114..11ocn....4Utol 10L1 HH

The Usee. Fall Mall and Monogram were rjhH
tbe first pair to sliow at the start. Mono- - '
arsmled for the flrnt lurlong. when thA- - &Hgehra gelding took thn lead- - and led nnlil rMwell Into the stretch, when Pall Mall drew rSM
away and won by three lenglbs from Blessed. .? Hwho was ti same distance before Mae. vWLLm
cresor. Tuna 1. '.ML.. --JloLw

Mntusls paldi Straight. U; far a place. !!
t.l.bO. Blessed paid .l. 15. H

skoonu nAC 41ritc-- f ichtba of a mile : telling. 1
-- gwftst--. 4BH.Utrl.r.. Wit Jo4M Ar4J. eVdMS. JM H

t bunpUis U...l. ll'llll.Ttol Hiol 1
1 sup.,.. ,, tW,- J- oOto SUtal 3
:l Watch Ms....;,lH4rnBth. 7to gtal
Oil I Viol 1)7..I'oj ... 4lo toB WL9
O lAHls lr.Ioot..l"t Horcoa., 7ta 0 floS gB
O hrlM .lll.AIUr. .XflOloi ftdisl ."OJsnhst llt.,Taomp,a 7tal 2 to I jjjBULirisU... ill.l..J.liorcss.tltal lllol HLIonooUE. ilU..lilur.lOIol 40tal WoM
O Ktok ill.i.,llsMlss .'iOMl jltlsl 9 H0 Broutaloo 111.. Hoots... OUO lo I t0 I WmW

Tbe Usee. . Dass Viol led to tbs lower (rim flHwhere Donny I. ass showed in front snd led ilr HIn the tlnish winning by three lengths frara XHHikip. who was a bead before Match Ma. WLm
Time l.ooij. 'tflHMutuels paid; Straight, 140.73; for I dHplace, 10.5. Skippaids-t.o-O.

TltlSD BACK. ffilOne mile; selliug, A.S Mf . iBrunic w,iiu. jmitn. gmin. n.w., mM
1 Ia1Ai If.'.llKi.p,, :ila 4MS t
0 Hot tvotco. ... . m(.,osisd lotol uio a wLLm
:t huD.iuos ..... u t,,r o.b M 4 to t stow. H
II Ho(lluas.,....10ll J.BT-n.'.'- at.. t Out rB
0 lUpw ll.t -llv,, 4to3 lto3 SH

Tho Usee. --I adr Acnes mado all Ihe run-- ! IniiK ant won bra held from Hnl bcotea. .flHwho wis a length and a ba.f betorebdiv !Ishiue, Time -- 1,.VI. WHMtttnels laid: Ktraisht. .70: for lHplace. 43, gS. Jlot Scotch paid .4.35. lavfl
Five furlongs; felling. 'H- .grtnss in .. wH

tforl.r.. ITilM, 7tss, d wti rtM4. H
I tioua.o lOiL.P.nsr, .. :lto I Hies WmU

it...... ., iiii..Koj.s. ... misi 3ui -m
A Biicss-ofio- . , lt4..KlsIJ.. ftloti oioa ' mtM
II Or. Jtsjll ...... I"" .UoSsr...20tl atal
0 IU on i..ltMiaoa4 4t-i- t MleS JfBllNlusW lM..Hmtfa, 4tl TtoS 3HII i..uii . HV..Lo' u. dot Ulal r
U Wil lllj.y...... tCHl..Lfu .Vlloj .'II tol WM

Shits.pous. . IlKl. J.I. , ..i pi Itol '!

I be Ktre. -- Wuen therisg fo.l goldfish st IM
nniv went nut and made the running t" tbs MjmU
last furlong, wbrrrlia t a' joined by linol- - M I
stoic, but tioiillihilrewaway aiaiuattbs JPrnU
ll'U.h and wo 1 br two le'icths from Howe. 1--
who vi. the same distance bcfie Cut.- -. 9Satone. Time 1.07. iMntuels paid: Straight. $11.40: for m HIplace. U. 33. llowe paid7,03. .JlH

nrrH back. I

Six sod oae-hs- lf furlongs, Hs I
ft itnmM i 9HhH

amrUr. Wku. JsoAsss. STroAsAi. rUs 3WB
1 bisJIojl...,. , 10S. Bn.o... tag 3IO.S U
3LJrPJlw'r-- 100 rrtaca, .. Uiaft 1 to 3 jH

The I'sec --They rsn in eio e orlr to the 9JH
lower turn, where l!railftd wect to the 4Htrout and won by three .eimth-- . Autocrat MH
was secou t, six lengths telore Lady 1'aUiter. WfmmW
'iime-1'.'B- H. 2&

New Brooklyn Property Cleric 4H
Stephen M, 1'owelL of tbe Fourth Ward. fHwaa this morning appointed Property Clerk aH

by Police Commissioner HayiUn. of Brook .Hlyo. iu plies of John J. Campbell. Val


